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THE PASCHAL MOON.
Thy faeo Is whitened with remembered woe ;

For thou alone, pale satellite, didst see,
Amid the shadows of Gethsemane,

The mingled cup et sacrifice o'crflow ;

Nor badst the power of utteranoe to show
The wasting wound of silent sympathy.
Till sudden tides, obedient to thee.

Sobbed, desolate in weltering anguish, low.
The holy night returnoth year by year.

And while the niystto vapors from thy Tim
Distil the dews, as from the Victim there

The red drops trickled In the twilight dim,
The ocean's changeless threnody we hear,

And gaze upon thfto as thou didst on Uim. ;
Johti Ii. Tail.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

EAST EARL NEWS.

FltOM OUK KEGULAK KAST END

Petty thieving has again been an-

noying the citizens of this locality. A few
nights ago, Moses Spanker's mill at
Greenbank, was entered and a small
quantity of flour was taken ; also, on the
name night, Jcre Briendlo, of Cedar Laue,
had about 20 bushels of corn stolen from
his crib. On the same night, over in Sal-

isbury, Mr. Isaac Wanner, residing near
South Ilermitage, had three horses taken
from his stable. They however were

next day by the Pcquea associa-
tion for the detection of horse and other
thieves, some six or eight miles from
home. The supposition is that the thief
could not get them to a place of safety be-

fore daylight overtook him and was
therefore forced to abandon them.

The tobacco market is now booming
again and a great many of the raisers
have disposed of their crops during the
last week. There still remain quite a
number of good crops that the holders are
anxious to dispose of in the eastern end.

The rough weather has been a drawback
to the farmer, but during the last week
they have all been busy getting ground
ready for sowing oats, tobacco seed, &c.
Your correspondent has been very busy
taking orders for phosphate for the to-

bacco and corn crop, and has succeeded
beyond his own expectations, having sold
over IJjO tons of Suarpless & Carpenter's
dissolved bone phosphate besides quite a
quantity of other makes. The demand
for the S. & C. phosphate seems to be un
limited as it is conceded to be the best
manufactured for tobacco, and that is
what our Lancaster county farmer mostly
depends on.

Tho East Braudywino branch of the
P. It. It. at present is doing a very heavy
freight business, the trains having all they
can haul at every trip.

Pneumonia has been quite prevalent in
this neighborhood duriug March and
April, and quite a number of deaths have
occurred. Mr. Charles Sweigart, of Cedar
Lane, has had a very sevore attack, and
for a very long time his life was despaired
of. Ho is now convalescent being able to
be about the house again.

Mrs. Christian Hess, of Briertown, an
aged lady, was buried on Monday of last
week.

Mr. James Ficstcr, a former resident of
Salisbury, moved to Intercourse on April
1, and died a few days after. He was
buried at the Pcquea Presbyterian church
on Sunday, April 13. Several years ago
Mr. Ficster was bitten in the hand by a
snake, and at intervals his hand became
very much swollen and caused great pain.
It would then appear to get all right so
that ho could resume work, Last winter
it again became very painful and finally
bioke open, preventing him from doing
work of any kind and it was the cause of
Ins death.

Republican poiilicaus are beginning to
get anxious, and it is almost impossible
for any one to go away from homo without
being buttonholed by a half dozen differ-
ent aspirauts for the same office. There
docs not appear to be any trouble in Lan-
caster county to get office hunters, and
from all appearances it will be a long time
before we will be put to the necessity of
the oilico hunting the man.

BART ITEMS.

HJK KKGULAR COKKESPONDKNCK.

In and Around Georgetown.
Michael Dosh died on Thursday, the

14th iust., aged 72 years. The funeral was
held at Georgetown M. E. church on Sun-
day, the 17th, and was largely attended.

Mr. M. T. Palmer has purchased from
D.G. Stcacy five acres of ground just back
of the village lots in this village, at $110
per acre.

For the first time in several years
Georgetown has several empty houses.

The mill of Michael Dosh, deceased, is
in the hands of Austin Girvin aud will be
operated by him during the remainder of
this year.

Somo parties entered into a law Mtit
before S.A. Hughes, J. P.,about a thresh-
ing account of some $7 or $8. The
matter was left to an arbitration on Sat-
urday the 10th iust., and the parties to the
suit found after adjusting the costs as de-.cid-

by the arbitrators, that it would
have been better to have stayed at homo
and forgiven the debt. Tho plaintiff was
from somewhere near Oak IIilI,this county,
and after paying his share of costs one
half and deducting it from the bill he
succeeded in collecting, he had just 12
cents to pay him for three trips to the
village.

Tho tobacco house of Martin & F:itz is
finished, aud on Saturday, the lGth iust.,
quite a quantity of the weed was stored
away in it. Saturday was the first day of
delivery aud in consequence the neighbor-
hood of the warehouse had quite a busi-
ness appearance. Tho receipts on that
day were in the neighborhood of fifteen
tons, at prices varying from 8 to 1G cents
for wrappers, 3 to 6 for seconds and from
2$ to 4 for fillers.

Considerable tobacco in this neighbor-
hood is yet unsold, and very few, if aiiy,
buyers seem to be on the lookout for it.
L. T. Hcnscl was in the neighborhood a
few days ago and made one or two pui-chasc- B.

Seed is now the talk what to sow,
when to sow it, and how to cover it. Try
bristles.

imcMoitE correspondence.
To Dust the hunt el James lfarcie.
Mr. James Barnes of this township, near

Unicorn, who died on Thursday the 14th
inst., and whoso remains wcro buried at
Chestnut Level on Monday, was born on
the 30th of April, 1700. Mr. Barnes had
almost finished his ninety-fir- st year, beiujr
the oldest man in our community. Dying
as ho did, no doubt, without an enemy in
the world, beloved by his friends aud very
numerous relatives, respected by all who
knew him, never behind his professions or
the right i& he saw it, his life added an
other proof to the truism that "an hon-
est man is the noblest work of God ;" and
by bis death we feel that we have lost one
of our best citizens of which we have far
too few and none to spare ; an example of
temperance, kindness and God-fearin- g up-
rightness. Mr. Barnes was a staunch
Democrat in every sense of the word, and
voted in our township, at Chestnut Level,
for nearly seventy years. It is with pride,
as his friend, that your correspondent
speaks of the worth of the deceased, and
thus dwells upon the sad subject of his
death and the excellence of his life, as a
last tribute of respect to one who lias often
shown Mm kindness, sorry that he can
give no more, that; all is so little.

" It la Coring Everybody,"
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wo- rt is the most
popular medicine we sell.' It should be by
right, for no other medicine has such specific
action on the liver, bowels and kidneys. If
you have those symptoms which indicate bil-
iousness or deranged kidneys do not tail to
procure it and use faltht ally. In liquid or dry
form it is sold by all druggists. Salt Lake
City Tribune. apl8-lwd&- w

Great Merit.
All the lairs give the first premiums and

special awards of great merit to Hop Bittern,
as the purest and best family medicine, and we
most heartily approve of the awards for we
know they deserve it. They are now on exhi-
bition at the State Fairs, and we advise all to
test them. See another column.

FQJt SALE.

8'iOKE-KOu- M t'UB BENT THEIAKGE room now occupied by H. Gerhart,
merchant tailor, in the Inquirer building. No.
51 Neith Queen 6trcet, Lancaster. Inquire el

;F.onf;K rrurakkr.
m23-lt- d 3'J North Duke street.

ISKEY AT PUBLIC SALE. THE CN--w .:.Tiirncd will oiler at public sale on
THURSDAY. APRIL 21, 1881, at the Saloon et
A. 1. Fulmcr. nortneast angle oi t,euuu
Square, Lancaster,

nn cai.mixs OF WHISKEY.
The Whiskey was manufactured td Jskptf

miner the rears 1873-187- 3. and is of wood
quality.

sine to commence ui - p. ui., nuvu nauw
will be inaddc known by

WM. LEAMAX,
Sau'u Hubs & Sos, Attorney.

Auctioneer. apO-ts- d

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOT1CE TO CONTRACTORS.

Office of the Colkbrook Valley It. B. Co., i
Lebanon, Pa., April 16, 1881. $

Scaled proposals will be received at this
oflice until 0 o'clock p.m., Saturday, April 30,
for the grading and masonry of Sections Xo. 1

toll inclusive of the Colebrook Valley Rail-
road. Map, profile, bpeciflcations and estimate
et quantities can be seen at this otllcp. The
board reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals received.

By order et the Hoard,
I). JOXES LUCAS.

nprlS-Ct- d Engineer in Charge.

XTOTICE TO CITV BOND UllLDKKS.- -ll
This holders of Loans of the Ciiy of Lan-

caster fit April 22, 1872, payable by the city after
live years and within ten years; el May 1,1872,
payable iul6S0; or May 7, 1875, payable alter
one year and within thirty years; of April 12,
is;.'i, payable after one year and within thirty
years are hereby notified that the bonds of
the baid city, at the the times fepccilicd,
will bn redeemed at the M.ivor'a Oflice with
intcrcht up to SATURDAY, the twenty-thir- d

lay et Al'ItlL. 181. Interest on tiie above
bonds after that date will cease.

JNO. T. SIacGONIGLE,
apt 2 eod tu22 Mayor.

jfURNlTURE.

MYERS! KUVEBS!:

HEINITSH
SELLS:

Hair Matlrcv. from $10.00 to $40

Wool " " 7.00 to 11

Husk " ' 1.50 to C

Woven Wire Mattress lroni.., 10.00 to 20

Spring Bed 2.50 to 7

Holsters mid Fillons Made to Order.

Call and sec my assortment and be con-
vinced of the faet that my prices are ali right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Residing and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
l.-- EAST KINU STBEET,

Over China Hull.

.JEWELERS.

SETS SILVER-PLATE- D500
TAI1LK Sl'OOXS. TEA SPOONS.
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORK?.
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AT

AUGUSTUS KIIOADS'S, Jeweler,
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

UOLESALK AND RETAILw
Watches and Clocks,

O- F-

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
10G EAST KINU STBEET.

MEDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayruaker, Agent for Itclgart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to In his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cu re
et sonic of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With n purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those afllictcd with that miserable dts-cii- e

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing mure or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
bu t one art iclc. and tiiat is

REIGARTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, It E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood thetest for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies
nonatlerwith how many
titles tncy are branded. One-four- th of themoney that is yearly thrown away ou variousimpotent dyspepsia specifics would sulllee tobuy all the Brandy to cure any such case oruse. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Branay,
In cases el Dyspepsia, we can summon nuinbcrs of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been aillictcd
witli an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number ofyears; liis stomach would reject almost every
kind or food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGraun'.s Hoot
iicer. lie is a jucinouist. ami then, as now,
Sreached at times, and in his discourses oltcn

cclalmcd earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,but after hearing et its wonderful cticcts inthe cases of some of his near acquaintances, lie
Rt Inst, mnutntnl t fnllnw rti.v arlw.. r.A
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; thefirst bottle giving him an appetite, and beforethe second was taken he was a sound man,wltha stomach capable of digesting anything which
he'ehose to eat. He still keeps it und uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine ho has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Practising Phvsiciaw.

H. E. SLAYMAKEK,
Aonrr fob

Reigart's Old Wiiic Store,
Established in 1785,

IMPORTER AND DBALEH IX
FIXE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES. SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADE1BA, (Imported Iu 1S18,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

kveuy brand, scotch alepobteb; bbowk stout.
fie. 29 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, IA

ctns.
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jmt goods.

X.INENS!
We have received new Jinens from Belfast, Barnsley, Duntermline, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Boliemia. We L ave ransacked all Europe for linens,

and have a variety of hatii fabric and finish that could not be gathered in the

American market. Tbo goods are fresh, to-0- . That's important ; or linens

bought in Naw York may be several years old, and you know starched linens

do not improve by age. The dressings used by tfce manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it does injure the fabric in time. We have another
advantage in prices. We gain the importer's profit.

The result is we get the best linens in the world, iu the best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. We can give you

the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may be doing the same

thing, and afford the Tery same advantages. So, if you please, whatever you

wish to Iray get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

and if can ;do as well elsewhere, bringr buy our goods, if yon like ; you

durs back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, yott know nobody wants

remnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and RhirUnyi linens, towels,

reelings,, doilies, napkins, table cloth aud table linens.

JOHN WANAHAKEB,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market StsM

PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES,

ANCASTEB WATCHES.L

EDW. J--
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUB LABGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

SoIidilrer ana Silvcr-PIate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &cv

We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with onr rettfU
business .and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables ns to be sure of nual-it- v,

lo sell at the lowest prices, and gives ns first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WOBK anil GEN-EUA-L

BEPAIBING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

mar21-3nul&w-

OPEC1AL NOTICK.

Our Stock of Fino and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Platc- d Ware, Solid Gold aud Rolled Gold

Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. Wc have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty aud iucxpeusivo, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones aud resetting and remodel-lin- g

old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modem appliances in the
bands of expert mechanics for proper Watch ind Mnsical Box Repairing.

H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West Kins Street,

SLATE

UOLESALK DEPOT FORw

Nos. 11 & 13 EAST ORANGE

aiET drAirmas.

31st .Popular Monthly Drawing
OF THK

CO.

At Mncaulcv's Theatre, in the City of Louis-
ville, on
APRIL 30th, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions of an Act et the
Gcncr.il Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !), 1878.

49Thts Is a special act, anMas never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81,
rendered the following dacisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

Sd Its (Iran Ines are fair.
N. IS. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Head the list of prizes lor
the

APRIL DRAWING.
1 prize $ 30,000

1 jnzt) o,uuu
10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
3prizes500each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
000 prizes 20 each 12,000

1W0 prizes lOcach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each. " " 900

L prizes U12.40C
Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, $1: 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, 100.
Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letter, 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND RY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, hy Express, can be
sent at our Address all orders to K.
M. ltOAUDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building,
LnnlHville, Ky or T. .J. COMHKBFORD,
212 Uroadwav. New York. w

Whereas, the alarming prevalence of Incen-
diary 11 res in our midst, and the boldness ofthe perpetrators, make It the duty of all good
citizens, especially the holders and owners of
property, to be vigilant and to assist by theirindividual cflorts to brinir these nntlnwnfn
Justice. Citizens will do well to watch theiroingsanu et suspected persons intheir immediate rcsnective ncicrhbnrhnnda
and give early and authentic information to
thn police authorities et the city, of any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct et such
suspected Individuals likely to fasten npon
them the perpetration of so heinous a crime.
Police officers having miles nnon mil.q inpatrol in their respective wards, must neces-
sarily afford very inadequate protection
against the cunnimr of the incendiary, unless
their efforts are supplemented by those of our
citizens. 1 mcrciorc can upon an interestedin preserving order, in the preservation ettranquillity ,to contribute to these ends by un-
usual vigilance over the immediate vicinity oftheir respective abodes.

$500
By virtue of the authority given me by theresolution or Councils of February 4, 1874, 1

hereby offer a reward of Five Hundred Dol-
lars for the arrest and conviction of Any party
or parties who have set tire to anyof the build-
ings burnt by Incendiary fire within the lastyear, aud the same reward will be paid ter the
arrest and conviction or any person who may
set Arc to any building In the future.

INC. T. MacGONIGLE,
aprl5-tf- 4 Mayor.

1NENS.

JEWXZBY, Jtc.

MEB1CAN WATCHES.A1

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pl

- Zahm's Corner, lancsister, Pa.

I'ECIAL NOTICE.s:

Lancaster, Fa.

XOOEIXU.

STBEET, PA.

AENOLD.
rapr-2-tf-

CAMLETS.

pitEAT UABGAINS IN CAKl'ETS,

I claim to have the Largest and Finest
Stock et

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part W oel Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PATTERNS
that ever can be seen In this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Sag Carpets,
Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at short

notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.
43-N- o trouble to show goods if you do not

wish to purchase. I earnestly soli cit a call.

H. S.
203 WEST KOTO STBEET,

LANCASTER PA.

fABPETS, COA1 Ac.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Laxcabteb, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
reamers ana wooien uuous xryeu. uen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoat, Pants, Vesta, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeing:
done.

All orders or goods left with ns will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly for

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 130 fcOUTU WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON A 0

MOTELS.

"RTISHLER HOUSI9.
ltJL (formerly Clarendon.)
113 and 115 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET ( bolew

Chestnut), PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
On the European plan. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Rooms, 60c, 75c. and $1 per
day. Hotel open all night.

ABEL MISHLER A CO., Prop's,
Formerly of the Mtahler House, Reading, Pa.Hasxt Stewart, Supt.,

Formerly of the St. Clair, Atlantic City.
mlg-Sm-

J3EMOVAL.
XV N. LEWIN. M. D., has removed his officefrom 247 West King street to No. 11 South

Wrouglit Iron Pipe, Brass Cocks, or all Ms
HEATERS AND RANGES,

GAS FIXTURES, SLATE ROOFING, TIN PLATE.

JOHN L.

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION

SATURDAY,

approximation

expense.

pUoCLABIATlON.

comings

REWARD.

LANCASTER,

SHIRK,

FANCY

.iwwnint, viumuviuauviB TO 9 a. B.,and from 1 to 3 and 6 to 9p.m. aprUSmd

DMT GOODS.

NKff CHEAP STORE.

HEW CHEAP STORE,
No. 43 WEST KING STBEET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, .

(APLEB'S OLD STAND),

Is now roll of Bargains from Auction.

BLACK SILKS,
COLOBED SILKS,

Brocade Silks lor Trimmings. Black Cash-meres at all prices, cheapest in thUclty. Dress
Goods in variety. Dress Ginghams in Hand-some assortment. Table Linens paid every!thing cheap.

ANOTHEB LOT OF

Carpet From Auction,
VEBT CHEAP.

MATTINGS AND FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS CHEAP.

Wc are selling lots of bargains all. the time,
and nnvlng new ones every day at

HETZGER,
BARD&

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING S1KEET,
LAKCA.STEB, PA.

KKAT INDUCEMENTS IG

cAkpets.
CARPETS.
CARPETS.
CARPETS.

Wo show the largest and finest assort,
mentor BODY AND TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS and EXTRA SUPER IN-

GRAINS in the city.
Prices guaranteed to bens low as the

lowest.

MATTINGS.

MATTINGS.

MATTINGS.

MATTINGS.

J ust opened, this mor.nInt'. an elegant
line of PLAIN AND FANCY CANTON

MATTINGS, at lowest prlCk'9- -

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS,

STAIR LINENS,

WINDOW SHADING,

WINDOW FIXTURES,

STAIR PADS,

CARPET LININGS, Ac.

EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST PRICES;

3No trouble to show goods.

Gift Bowers & Hurst,

25 East King Street.

VAfEKllAXOlNUS, Jte.

CHOICE LINK OP

WALLPAPERS
FOR THE SPRING.

FINE GILTS FOB PARLORS.

Color and Common Gilts, Grounded and low
priced goods of every description and Beauti-
ful Patterns. We have some Odd Lots that
will be sold very low in order to close out.

PLAIN WINDOW SHAJDNG,

in Brown, Olive, Old Gold, Blue, Lavender,
Smoke, Ac.

Scotch and American Hollands, Fixtures,
Loops, Ac.

In stock over 1,200 pieces Window Paper ;
which will be sold to Merchants at Factory
Prices.

Extension Window Cornice,
Poles, Ends, Ac.

Orders taken ter Fine Mirrors.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TOBACCO PRESSES.

rpOBACCO PRESSES.

TOBAOOO PRESSES,
.MINNICH'S LATEST '. IMPROVED

BAUNd PRESS FOR FARMERS,

AND CASING PRESS FOR PACKERS.
Warranted the simplest, strongest, most dur-

able, easiest and quickest to operate. 'Having Rolling Press Beams with which thepress board can always be brought down level
while pressing, one man can operate them andrequire less room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior In every
feature to any in present use. or can be re-
turned at my expense. Send lor circular to

S. 1J. MINNICH, his
MANUFACXtHUKB,

marSgauUtw Ltidlsville, Lane Co., Ps,

CLOTHIXO.-
RE HOTAt!

REMOVAL
--OF

John Falek's
Tailoring and Gents' Furnishing

Uietablishment,
From , opposite, to

44 WEST KING STBEET,
7?i5?00i.ocnPledformny yrs by theFire Insurance Company.

s;PRJNO OPENING

H. GERHART'S
New Mrii MlisIiiHt,

No. 6 East King Street.

T 1ta.rn Inat .rnnnl.tiul .!... .... .

Finest Tailoring Establishments to be foundIn this state, and am now prepared to showmycustomers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.- -

which for quality, style and variety atPatterns has never been equaled in this cityI will keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to mv customers, no matter hnw- -

low In price.
All goods warranted as represented, andprices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
STOCK OF CLOTH1NUN

FOB

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. flostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a fine, stylish and well made stock et

RRADT-IAD- E GLOMNu,

wc are now prepared to show them one el the
most carefully selected stocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

HEN'S, DOTS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHLNGr!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods et the Most Stylish Desigai
and at prices within the reach et all.

43Glve us a call .

D. . Hostener & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

d LANCASTER. PA .

PBING CLOTHING.S1

Another Large Invoice
or

CLOTHESTG,
READY MADE,

THIS WEEK.

During the busy season wc are In the mar-
ket each week; which enables us to gut the
Styles as soon as out.

OUR SUITS FOR MEN
MADE OF ALL WOOL,

THAT SELL FOR SIO AND 912, ARE
GOING EVERY DAY.

which Is a strong argument in their favor for
being the best.

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

WEDDING SUITS
A SPECIALTY.

Also, Novelties in FURNISHING GOODS,
and the LATEST STYLES OF HATS.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STBEET,

LANCASTER. PA.

sLEians, jtc.

Carriages! Carriages!
AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,
FractlcsFCanlage BaUders,

Market Street, Bear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the!

VEBT LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, uiveusacalij
JWRepalring promptly attenaea to.
One set of workmen especially employed for

hat purpose. fnas-tldft-

yO INVENTORS.

W. H. BABOOOK,
Attorney-at-La- et Washington, D. C, form
erly an examiner in U.S. Patent Oflice, offers

services as solicitor before the C. S. and
Foreign Patent Offices. Careful work at fair
prices. Was associate el Mr. Jacob BUuffsr.ot
Lancaster, until toe tatter's death.
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r .... IUUWW9:. -" UK!r r. IS. Depot), at 7, S. an 1

BftfeSiSrS?11 t' S. anU 8d6p.ni.. except on

a.M T.i ,1"cvo (lower end) at 5, 8, andand 7 p.m.
day

rUD y on above Ume excIt on Snn

aSd S 1?JLEmi?Fu,ayy on "" Columbia
tune- - on the following

Statios No xpress.Exprc8s. Accou.
-- . 1 T. M. T.M.

Port Deposit..... 6:35 335 2:00Peachbottom... 7:12 4:28 3:18Safe Harbor. 7:35 3:11 5:21Columbia... 835 5:40 OrJO

Statioxs SocTH.Expre3s:Express. Acconi". I Skm mm I - I AW

Columbia.. 11:45 GrJO 4.1

P.M. 6:4 ArihOG
Safe Harbor... 12:14 P.M. Le9:40
Pcachbottom. 12S7 7:32 11.07

P.M.Port Deposit. 1:90 8:05 1..
WtlAfl tlltm la urlAtioli. 111 I... a....!.! .,, .

his doetor at once ; bnt when his troublb Isonly a cough or a sore throat he need only In-
vest 25 cents in a bottle et Dr. Bull's Coughsyrup. .
"DEADINU COLUMBIA B. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS
OCTOBER 25th, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
tXAVB. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.Quarryville 6:45 .... 230 7:MLancaster, Kingst 7:55 3:10Lancaster 15 330 'MOColumbia. 7:53 1:10 3:10
ARXIVS.

Readintr 30 5.50
SOUTHWARD,

LUVL A.M.Reading 8:05
AKR1VK.

Columbia 10:15
Lancaster. 10:07
Lancaster, King St... 10:18
Oiinrrvvilli.

A.M. P.M.
.TiOD 6:10
P.M.
2:10 8:20
2.10 8:10.... 8:20

llrJO .... 9:25

P.M

5:00
5:10. w ................

.SrTniilW ffltlflitft fit lfnu.lln.. wt.ft. . a ... Sittl
fromPhiladelnhiu. PntLsvili iiiiri-ii.,,,- - ai
lentown and New York, via Bound BrookRoute.

At (Tnllllltlll;! Willi ti-il-nu ....! .... - 1.
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Hnltu"'Off- - A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD NK1V
,.,,.1 ....-- ...- -

JANTTAICY 171 h in iin .1... i '.
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Laui-tetst- or

and Philadelphia tlepots at follows:
Eastward. licave ; Arrivu

Lanc'ter Phllad'it
Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.m
Cincinnati Express 2-- " 5:15 "Fast Line, 58 " 710
YorkAccoii'. Arrives; 8:00 "
Harrisbur;; Express. 8:05 ' 10:10 ""
Dillervilli; Aeeoiu. Arrived, 8:45 -
Columbia Aeeoiiiiiiodatlon, ifcIO " lioi V.m.
Frederick Aeeom. Arrives, 1:30 '
Pacific Exprcys l: r.M. 3:45""
Sunday Mull 20 " 5:00 "Johnstown Express 3:i " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " KCi "
Uarrkbui-- Accoumiodat'n " !fc.I0 "

Wkstwaiid. Leave Arrive
IPhilad'a Itne'ler

Way Passenger, 12:30 a.m. 5:a.mMall Train No.f.via Mt.Jov, 7iW " Hr.20 "
Mail Train No.2,viu Col'tiia, 10:25 "NilniraA f!lii(-.nr- n KTnnw 0:00 110 '
ouuuujr .ii.lll,.... ............. SMI ' W.SO "Fast Line 12:10 " S0r.X.Frederick Accommodation, .... 2:35 "nf11prv1llitlni.il l.u v...: .... icmu

tf...!.....!.!..
Harrisburg.Accnmmodat'n.n..n. ... 20 p.m. "
uviuuiiii.1 t;i:iIIIIIIIUUU10l aw j?xUarrisbure Express, " am '
PittebnrK Express " 8:50 "Cincinnati Express 9:10 " IhSa "
Pacific Express, US5 " 2.45 a.m.

Pacific Express, cast, on aunnay, wncn tlacRed, -i- ll stop at Mtddletown, Elfzaliethtown
mJ?l'f I,,V,ns,vll,c. Blnl-in-llani- l, Lcman
JJS001:"1'' Parkesburg, Con tenVllle, Oakland and Glen Loch.Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,wUl stop at Uowiunijtown.Coatesville. Parkes-hnrg,Mt..Io- y,

Kliznbetlitown and Middletown .Hanoveraccommodation west, connectlnir at'fSf wtli tlarnl Chicago Expressa. 111., will run through to Hanover.Frederick A ccoiiiiuodatlou, west, connects atLancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r. m.,and will run ttirouuh to Frederick.

DRY GOODS.

"TtftKSS GOODS, C.

watt, mm i co.
Have opened their first selection or FRENCH

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and desir-able ftabrlcn. New Spring Sliades in BcIkos.Melange, Sere, Crepes, Armures, Cashmeres.Orinoco Stripes, French Checks and Plaids.Illuminated rtuituigs and Cloaklngs.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
New Spring Shades in in CREPE CLOTHSat 15c. a yard ; sold everywhere from 18 to 20c.a yard.
One Ca.c COLORED CASmiERES at 8c. ayard.
One Case WOOL FACE BEIGES at MJjc. a

.AfMvr..iJlvPi'S ' .our famous BELLOU
SILK at It a yard, which cannotbe excelled lor color, quality and finish.

NEW SPRING

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

NEW FRINGES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS
NEW DRESS BUTTONS,

In every color anil style, from 5 cents to $1 25 adozen. Popular goods at lowest prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
S IO EAST KING STREET.

N:EXT UOOK TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.
ALL THE NEW STYLES

Ladies7 Dress Goods
In Quantities, at

FAHNESTOCK'S.
BLACK CASHMERES,
BLACK CASHMERES,

IN QUANTITIES.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

IN QUANTITIES.

OUR ONE DOLLAR BLACK SILK, BEST
EVER SOLD AT PRICE

COLORED" SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,

IN QUANTITIES, at 37KJ. , 60c and 73c.

Our Store i stocked full of new und desir-
able good el every description, many et
which aae offered much lss than regular
prices.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Nazi Door to Court House.


